Creative Writing Workshops for Kids
with Danielle Davis
About the workshops:
Who: 8 to 12-year olds (3rd-6th grade)
Where: In person or online over Skype
Length: 45-60 minutes
What: One workshop or a series
In my signature interactive workshop, participants
will walk away with a character outline, the
beginnings of a first scene, and a map to guide
their story in independent writing.
Other possible workshop topics:
Setting
Your Writer’s Life
Writing “Whoa Moments” (action scenes)
Revision Techniques
Show Don’t Tell and Description
Memory Poems
Crafting a Character
Storymaps
& More!

About This Writer’s Life:
My YouTube channel, This Writer’s Life, is full of videos
exploring what it’s like to be a writer as well as helpful
tools, activities guidance, and encouragement for any
writer’s life—from getting ideas to overcoming doubt,
from mapping a story to revision techniques. Plus, each
episode features someone I know and admire in a
creative field offering advice for young writers from their
own process!

About me:

About the book:

I grew up in Singapore and Hong Kong and now live
in Los Angeles where I read, write, and roller skate.
I have an M.A. in liteature and creative writing and
a background teaching middle school and
community college English. One of my favorite
things is facilitating workshops for kids that spark
their unique imaginations. I blog about picture
books at This Picture Book Life.

Zinnia’s yarn bomb flops.

www.danielledavisreadsandwrites.com

Her older brother (aka best
friend and yarn bombing
accomplice) leaves without a
word.
And then the worst ever of worst
evers:
BEES. IN. HER. HAIR.
Finalist for the 2018 SoCal
Independent Booksellers Award.
“…decidedly offbeat and emotionally true.”
—Kirkus
“…Davis does an excellent job crafting human
characters who are varied in their emotions and
grow in awareness.”
—School Library Journal

Please contact danielledaviswrites@me.com for more information and rates!

